
jjc Sinus. fore she could
m
be secured...... Her I insulted, gar are One wild t- -

"Thv trr in !,?!sex saved her from retaliation on ! roarout "avi )

; Sam Randall to the Rescue.

Charleston News- -

. The Jugwumps of Georgia
invited Sam 'TlATwlalt t.

PCBLISHXD ZTEBY FEIDAT
the part of Bellinger, w ho, how--f doze me, and threaten t arrval
ever, expressed his intention of me. Ther dare not. If cro tellholding her linaLand rpionillv 1 rruO " ' ' ' I f t v mkm " r . A A A

CONCOKD.N.C. 1 ledmont Exposition at --Atlanta. say it. .VII in favor of carrrin? !

nira. Jirs. riwani s nerve lor- -By JOII3f EL SIIERRILL week:is ciear wny ne was selected to
perform this duty. But the Dem

firearms say aye." As the hoarse j

and prolonged yells suicided f

Trair. with bUzin-- eves. .to--l on f

To extend my thanks to my
manv friends and natrons

sook her, and sinking upon herEditor and Proprietor. ocrats of Georiiia liv 1
H. T. J. LCD WIO, Cr. Editor. WK WILL Sr.LL

knees before Bellinger, she? beg-
ged forgiveness for the cowhiding,
and entreated him to spare her

on their guard. They cannot be tiptoe and shouted: I j-- t every I . :

won over to tho dlo nf t.tr man carry firearms in his pocket I Tf-- " tTiqiy rn n eiti nr tttavIC?" ' .UU M1IU
Husband s life. Ifellinirer thenrobbers by one or a half dozen and defend himself. We fIotAV- - uuou OUCCllUg WUiUO

game
.

boys by me to-nig- ht. Will q r, A HVOTo1 TIQ TtriTI Q O'A f.Tl CTTleft the room, threatening to killspeeches from Mr. Kandall. They
any one who should uivuIlto theiiviiirr nnn nnr

whisky, and as bftwfpn Kn.tn the occurrence. Next day, when

$1.50 a Year. Due in Advance
. Lccal notices, 5 cents a line, first
insertion; subsequent insertions,
2 cents. -

Administrator's and executor's no
tices, sir weeks,$2.tt,alwajg payable
in advance.

Professional cards. $5 a year.
All advertisements will be charged

once a month if desired, without ex-;tr- o
charge.

No ndvertlaOTrnknf a Drill V. 1

have given me during my
tho polic now step forward and
arrest me if they dare ?' Amid
tumultuous uproar which followed
the scores of police present glanc-
ed for orders at CxiPt. 0'Donn.ll

the story cot out. Bellinger souirht
A K1A

Edwards and wore oat a cowhide1 ennsylvania Protectionists, they
will lmu,A ' 1 :i ..

- PROM- j-
1L.O D

XTZP I

upon his person.
It is further stated that Bellin 'and Lieutenant Sbvton, but their!So far as we have been able to

discover, Senator Cokiuitt 1 IAS net ger compelled JLd wards at the

Dusmess career ci o years.
trf to merit a continuance of the same, Ihave taken

extra precaution to provide largely and IiU raUY for the
icants of everybody. v

point of r pistol to fit to thn Iioiihoopposition to bis re-elect- exm ice local reading columns at any of young Izlar to cowhide him for
showing Mrs. Edwards the toker DRESS GOODSAll 8rinnnnpemnfa or.A .

chiefs merely blinked their eyes
nervously and did not , mo've.
Train introduced JIrs. Parsons,
who spoke for a quarter of an
hour in her usual style. "The
Supreme Court," said she,, "said
Parsons enteced the conspiracy

mendations of candidates, notices of

cept from the wire-pulle- rs in At-
lanta. It is hardly probable that
they will be able to rule the State
or control the Legislature. There
are thousands of farmers in Geor-
gia who do not own any stock in

f .... j
room, but tho appearance of the
boy's father prevented it being
done. At last accounts many of

siucitaoiaers meetings, &c, .will be NOW READY!cuareu ior as advertisements. ATtho best citizens of Walterboio wuen no went upon the liav Marl. 1 !i . ; l . I ket armed with bombs. lfo- -uau lunt--u opposiuj siu.es in .me I JLOcoal and iron mines, who are not
interested in the nri nf wl.iL--v 1The school tax in North Caroli much for truth ami valor. Here's

the bombs that Parsons took that
night and had with him upon the

na is now about 12$cts on the one

to show one of the neatest and most comjd' fe stock's of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing1,

SHOES, ,

-- and a general stock of

matter, and were going aiound
armed to the teeth. A hostile
meeting, more or less according
to the code, is rumored as in
Kospect

1

between Bellinger and

and who will protest against the
slaughter of an able and faithful
public servant for the benefit of
so-call- ed "infant industries." The
specious anrurnents that Mr. Ran

wagon. So saving she seized her
hundred dollars valuatibn. Over
nine-tent- hs of this is paid by the HOOVER LORE, & CS.
wlntejpeople of the State. The

two children, a boy and a girl,
and lifted them on the table. The
audience cheered for nearly five
minutes. "Three c heers for the
bombs," bellowed Train, as soon

dall used in his 'exposition speech
will not deceive tho rani-- xml

colored people, in the distribution
of it, stand on an enual fontimr A Sad Tragedy.

Q-OOID- Sof the Demsoratic party. Senator mas he could be :ieard, and once I

more the tumult arose. Train !

Colquitt is a bigger man and a
better man than Kandall, and he
is creater even than tho lrmli

Mpiruis, Oct, 15. Judge II. T.
Ellet, who made the welcoming
address to President Clvi.lntw1

-
. o

vith ,the white people, and re-
ceive equal advantages from it.
Indeed two-thir- ds of the money
in some instances, goes to educate
the colored children. This is un-
just and unfair to the whites.

llso keep a splendid line of heavy and fancy grocer
ies, canned goods; and ani prepared to say I cannot andwill not le undsrsidd Come and see me and be convinced

for yourselves. ...

eaueu ior volunteers to sell his
paper in the audience, and in the
face of tho fact that thr imlie

vaunting mouthpiece of the Geor-
gia Jugwumps.

nad said it should not be sold in
the Hall the salesmen exhaustedRiot in London,If the white people pay nine- - North Carolina,

this morning, died on the stand
Wfore the ceremonies were orer.

The President had just closed
his remarks,; when Judge Ellet
sank into a chair into a fainting
condition, some little confusion
followed. Dr. llryant, assisted by
Postmaster General Vilas ami
Col. Kobert F. Looney, caught him

the supply and the papers cere
distributed without interference.

SALE OF LAND.
By authority vesed in me as Com

London. Oct. 17. A dpnntntlor,tenths jf the school money, nine-tent- hs

of it should go to educate

r To tie Neiitars ani Patrcns of
:

Cannons & Fetzer.
Just let 11.11rl1i.y1rr that il trill tlo ijim !,! to s,u- -

Cabarrus County,
Superior Court, Sept. 2Mb, 1887.

imssioner, lr a decree to sell land forTRUSTEES SAL partition, hied in the lliee of tho

of unemployed workingmen went
to the Mansion House today and
demanded that they be supplied
with work. Tho board of alder-
men referred them to the work- -

iiuue, oi imtnority vestea in nie Clerk of tnebuprior Court of Cabarr
rus countv. on the fth 1i.1v nt ki,io,...bv a deed in trut. executed by ,!. Mas lie was in the act of falling to

the platform. Several trrmtlmmi
oer in a --"Iw-ia 1'iOcee, inirFetrea, oa tue 1st day of Augii:U, iSS",

their children. In the face of
these facts, northern cranks and
professed zealots in thercauso of
the education of the colored race
raise a great hue and cry about
the way the --"poor negro" in the

wherein Paul Itarnhar.nwmcii mortgape or deed in trust is dulyof the entertain input nom in if tA

The petition of J. AV. Cannon, D.
F. Cannon, V. B. Fetzer, J.'M. Odeil.
W. R Odell. W. H. Lilly and John

V. W aasworth coming on to beheard, a d it appeaririL' to the batis-factio- n

of th (!n:n-t- . thnf 41

Plaintilfs and Paul Hurnhardt. IJuar- -liouse. When the deputation re-
ported the result of thoir mission mau u W Ury, Guardian, and others

recoruou 1U mo 8 oMce for a
ban us couut ,Jn Lok No. 2. pa 278
I will Bell at tli ourthouse d ior in oa are .Defendants, I will sell bV i.uhliftto; those who had sent them the auction, at the Court House Id oor incord, fl'.t'., on Usiid;i.th I7ih day ofSouth is downtrodden, oppressed Concord. N. IV. nn r..ii,i iv ka .i..mob became infuriated and are

now marchihi? toward tlio r.;f. of October 187. n tr-- ..fand denied help of any kind from

has been duly signed and pi oven,
It is now, on the motion of W. M.

Smith, Attornijyfor or-
der tl adjudged and decreed that the
Petitioners ami. their; KiiccssnrK 1

as the home place of Daniel Darnhardt,
deceased, in No. 9 Township. O barrusthe whites. "What fools "these OF

who were seated in close proxim-
ity aided in the efforts that were
being made to restore him to con-
sciousness. Three or four of the
ladies did all in their power to re-
vive him. Water was thrown in
his face'and stimulants adminis-
tered. Dr, Kennedy Jones came
to the assistance of Dr. Bryant
and the two worked with the pros-
trate and unconscious form lint.

October. 18Si,totlie highest bidder for
cash, oue tract of land lying in Cabarrus
count v. on th' wuternof llanibv "branch
ad joining the lands of J F Fagiai t Eph
Tucker, and others, being the lands on
whi h said Fetrea now lewdes and
which is fully described in sail mort
gage or deed m trust.

title to said nronnrt . i- a:imiiwn,l n 1,

C untv. COUtaininc 2 0 nrrtw- - llmmortals be." illllv iiii'.iri lllll...! 1.1. .lr 41,. .....
. - . f ' l uimi mij - imiun scription and boundaries arefully 6et forth in it li FALL .ATTRACT towa

surrounded by a fjrce of police.
TBe mob proceed without com-
mitting any overt act until the
Strand was reached, when they
turned upon the police and at-
tacked them with stonas. The
police charged upon the crowd
and scattered them, capturing a

Within the past three years
four cases that have excited na

and style of Cannon Manufacturing
Ccmpony ;'' thai the Petitioners and
their successors, in their corporate
name, have the right and are hereby
fully authorized and empowered, to conMMing of ll.e latent Mye8 nd Ut qanTilies at ,.,U-e- . uolWm- ,- , , i;i ....
conduct, iians'ict nml f:inv inWithout avail. .Prnsidpnt. !lprp.

good, but tne purchaser only takes suc.it tie as I am authorized to convey under
sai ''. niortgag".- MARTIN BOGER. Trustee

I5y . M. S:nnli. atty.
Se;t 8. tS37

t

of land, from Daniel Barnhardt to Exe-li- ne

Barnhardt, recordei in Book No
26 page 399, in the office of the liegU
ter of Deeds for abarrus co inty.

ie maof sale: Une fourth of tho
purchase money in-as- b lance paya-abl- e

twel e month- - after date of isale,
sectrred by note with eight ier cent
interest with good (sureties and deed
reserved till purchase monev i
naid in full. "

all its branelie.. t!i. m ui'iin.tm-- i ,1number of banners. The mob land, wlio had just finished his - - ' --. ; fcii(
sale of cotton trood-s- , yarns. Ihrpailn Staple and Fancy Dry Goodsa-i- d all textile laLnn- - 01. f, ott..n

t ind woo -- !)( tHhs eil tei or both, of J

tional interest hav been tried in
Chicago, and in each case the
jury has brought in a verdict
jwhich has accorded with the evi-

dence and public opinion. The
juries are known as the "Joe"
Mackin jury, the Anarchist jury,

jthe McGarigle jury and the

all descr itioiis- e er : and au- -

then returned to Trafalagar Scpiare
where several of tho leaders made
speeches which hadjshe effect of
exciting the crowd. The policy
again made a "charge and after-som- e

resistant siu-ppaiI- ;

olions,!l)r..i (,hhU 1 ancy Good,, &c. At. v-- f;v m -thorized r buv di
in goods, v. a crt and merchandise of
every kind and desciipthm, at their

J itlc to this land ts jterfeet
OEURGE L PATI EItSON,'(.' Commisbioner

panmcnig l ne Leadiri uovrUicn nn. fcia ljrl ly j,f i.

Trices the Uett evrr ko d far fio.t c!m po.k
LiKlr n, if ycu want to know whwin una pleasure.

address, stood looking at the
efforts that were being made to
revive the venerable jurist 'with
sad and sympathetic couutenace,
while Mrs- - Cleveland seemed
deeply affected. The presidential
party ad left the platform lefore
Dr. Bryant .sadly arose from over
tho body and turning to an ac-
quaintance remarked, "Let's join
the President's party."

In answer to the inmiirv m to

TfiUSTEES' SALE.
By vir ue of authority v e'ed in me

by a deed in trust or moitgag" executedy - L Alexander, M. .. Al xan er
nd Ma garet Ale amler. on ih 2(Jch

da of March. 188G, which m'vtgage o.
deed in trust isMul resided in Regis-
ter's fiice for Cabarrus countv. N th

arohua in i'ook No 3 pages 13 a d 47
I will s 11 at t nhl

oep;emn . the 8th 1887- -Iha-- in their corporarf name lhf-- v
clearing the square. After a time
the mob, which had now gained
some reinforcements, attaint trl

oua.i iir.j power iq Siiea:id be suedboodle commissioners' jury. A
conviction has been servred in to pJifiiie, ovvn, lrfase, hold, sell THE'STARand 5oy 1 c-- si ace and persomiito again enter the SntlMrfi lint, in it iMU)v-n.- t, nun io uoii'uw money, toevery case. The results are that
Mackin, tried for altering election A Kewpapr sapportlac the Prlaelplos mtcontract and be contracted withI ' v v - VUU' thouse doj in" ncord. North vaioiin.i It is isUi. further ordered, that Pen the 31st-di- if (n-t,A- r isjjt o. Published in tho City of New York.returns, is in prison, the anarchists

SCARES HARD TIMES TO DEATH !

The first U.ins ou ,l,olJ do N tbe m,.,c care-'u- l sluut lu yU,g. I!cut the next tnne you have M,Urch-s- e n,ke Mnd be.urcthnt ,
fiarry a custom to h haon that MiVvm an 1 ,r.rliow. i- -

I riouple ot smuli prcifita cmi many wles. The Ihiiiir
rn. ht nccchkary now i tohavc it pcnersllj

understood that every ltdy may
U; mre of uiie(Uftl(d

tllKmelK !H:,1 f heir j. .1...D

general fight they were prevented
from doing so by tho police. Sev-
eral policemen were injured. Nine
arrest were made. .

Later. Twentv arrest. w..r

what was the matter 'with .Tn,lfru hlghes bidder for n,. ,.r WILLIAM DORSHEIMER.oo m-ior- 'rated u idv. umlr. . - i at. i ilaud containing 831 ncr s, ad joiniu T Jit. u Mki.s. John H.udrt ick an 1 ,H,J
ED1TOII.Ellett, Dr. Bryant responded, "He

fainted and has not yet recovered
the said oii-p.n-a-

t, name ; with theiiui 10 naoiisu then main ofliee Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.eiS. HIP Dlace IS VC n-- f ii,.,,-,-.,,- l- i - - - iiiify-utn- iconsciousness." This was said tomade during the riot, and manv of
. .i i

are awaiting the decision of the
(court on an application for a new
trial, McGarigle has escaped to
panada, and the "boodle" com-

missioners have either paid"" their

n, or near t,ie .corporate limits ofgoon a eui " .,,,.1 i.. r.,,.
ou-jui- vjunn ns Uonni v, INo th THE WEEKLY STAR.nouses, well imbnel and i.lentme contestants were so bauiv

wounded they had to be sent to i diu. llnsisagood oj.p.r uuU .,Wii,J"' w,lu mucu oiner brandoJicts a .i Petil i..nt n n,a.y dceai ad An Elght-pag- o Newspaper, Issuedw icas ie;iiiu tuiiiie m a goo I

.......aua imii,e sacceKsiui uiau- -
nie nospitai.

" - Another Horror.
iemeut pi lueir bubiuess

fines or are awaiting the issue of
an appeal to a higher court. "ie i 8,iiapoet) n sunn sed to

dispel the shadow of gloom tli it
might otherwise have been cist
upon the festivisies had the true
condition of the stricken man been
ma.de known. The immense mul-
titude who witnessed the incident
did not realize that death had
come aujoucst them. . Tl

wworj neanesaay.
' Pare, bright ud latcrcstU

FAMILY PAP -
r urn t ,ii- - 1,,,.. . r .oe gvou u the pu cliaser only t kes J(J,rI(t4 uppeuung to the

V--....iBu.,,, 01 rue L'ourt, that J. AY.
VaHlV,F D?VB.FetZer, It eonUIns the latest new, down to tie iour of jolcfThere was a scene in McKen- -

ucn nie as i am ladhorized o conveunder Said mortgage
,NO P ALLISONS3et.t 19. JS87, .TrBtee.

VJl,lt!U ii- - Udell, w. ii Agricultural, Market.dree Methodist Church, Nashville, u: O una j. . Wad srtorth have Fashion, Household,Financial ani 1 .

New York, Oct. 17. A four,
story building in course of erec-
tion at 443 Ei.st 115th street, to be
used as a school-hous- e. tmnh1fl

a rush for the Exchange tfnil',in.T ouoBciiueu to tue capital stock of
where the reception wna boi'

- -- - .. vviiiuiercia 1Political, Poetical.B.UU yoiporation.P81H
Humorous anri fh:a.i.ii it is furtherT or Jen d, adjadsedaadnehl, leaving a few friends of the

of trla4in this afternoon and many work-
men were buried in tho. mine late Judge the saddufcv of r,frx--.

by calling iijh.ii tns.
if you do nr.t feel crtniph

intcif-fr- t in yrur welfare in f
column will

icuec ieed that the liniOUUt of Said can- - peprtmenti, all nndrr the directionIta stock he Ko. ,,ii, i"5t of tb highct .wiity. n.
Tuousand Dd!ars tLvided inlo ZjT"
Sfv.11 Hundred Original bImHm h. t int.i . . .

Presses For Sale. beginning t

last Sunday, when the pastor,
JRev. W. It. Candler, denounced
theatres and actors generally in
round terms. Emma Abbott hap-
pened to be in the audience and
after the sermon responded to the
learned divine. Sue was heartily

mg his remains across the street,
'w uere tney were soon .ift.irw.wlo and Fifty shares at 3 wi UiFU.pa mmtii une Hundred fll- -

The building had reached the
fourth story. The whole front wall
fell, At that time there were over
twenty men in the building at

taken to his home of Shelby
1 lib, fciion, and tiiat in case the PeU TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.ehave on hand the following jioueis so desire, that they are here- - rwaftiome united Mate and Canada.outaide the llmlu of New Vrir tt,'"" '"a maciuueiy, wnicn wo oner "V 1U1IV HUI. ni'17Pil t. 1... .....,. XL.wort, and they M ere all buried in

Al- - 1 I . . 1 1. 1 V. ""-icas- me ONE DOLLAR rno nue Jw
Insulting Mrs. Cleveland.

hock 01 men- - company to anv
amount, not exceeding Two Hundred

Dollars.

our immense tUck ami let us prove fo you tint e

LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PillGES.
Visitors n re Burj.riJ. Layer. d.liehte I. Fine awuY r,l lo prifr--lie woilc VI e a,e the leader in th- - Utrt iyle 8..l the gu'din f, fr f

f,f '"n r S,, k,f dreKs ' i url .,.! c,m,-le.e- , verhinS newthe neur shsdeg a,id UteM ovelti. iimJm.N irhnuinpa. Our 5!-- '

ClvHn 01 10 to the ..me P. 0. adureM, with an

Special term ud'i.uii . . .J t is still fuithei'fiidArod .1

me ruins, and at b o clock this
evening six dead bodies had been
taken from the mint. Four men
were taken out. seriously wounded
and almost suffocated. Tho sup

ui u uargain :

One6 col. Washington hand press
Ones " i

On Mod.-lgq- press.
Tis machinery is all in good orde:

THE TIMES,
j Concord, N, C,

1111.1 dfi,.!-.- , ,1 i ...i. . 1
- OMinneapolis special says:

Ine excitement occasioned
v viri I 1 11 ! can m..unx- -, - t ui puiuiionhiiud have common corporate seal

applauded, and at Chattanooga
jwas presented with a magnificent
jsolid silver yacht for her defense
pf her profession. We think the
presentation of the yacht was an
butragoous act, as was also Miss
Abbott's public denunciation of
the preacher. Mr. Candler may

T1T 11.(1. a .......... .1.. . . fappearance in the "i4! muv nn.Ke or alter at-- n toaMinneapoli THE DAILY STAR.position is that there are still m nrt li..f 1..:i.:.- , ..--
"7

4 mil U LIHJ Hl.l IflllOl'il til it I . .- V L O lUt'ilsuccfcsfiora, shall have power to make
mn
TBB DilLT Bt. aiBl.l.n .1 .lourteen ?nen underneath the de-

bits. Most of the workmen were TRUSTEE'S SA1.W an attr.ctlM f, J 7 B'w' " day lamrii owu iiv-iaw- -i vi o.-.,- 1..
1 '. ' .v.o inv icuia cable from Pari lli v?"etpoadeac b

nb. eommendablo fcatire!' ' ud BUn,
At WllhlnvtAn A It. . . . .

. i l' V,'.Jlr owu tf'overu.neut, andengaged m the lowfer part of the ii.ac uie omceis ot said corporation,Imilding at the timo of tho "iici 1 ttiij ?.i f 1 r'l iw'i . i.... w . A LADIES' WliAPSn - 'vw-iuiii- , oeciClHI V

wu.i Aiea uro". and hv 01 nuvo n,

liy ir Uof M.thvitv vostel i nie bvo Dee. in f UlSt 01 Mo t.ag exec. ie,l by
fT0 in h l5otr and wife P. i S ,

Jnthe iCt idar of Sept 1SS1. whlc i"

mortjfiifte t Deed in T.ut is ,1 x

in Roister 'sOllicrt fo
Oii.it v. North Carolina, iu o.'v o 1

iiiuune, on the morning afterPresident Cleveland's visit, of an
editorial containing severe stric-ture; on the Administration, and
the manner of conducting what theTribune ca1ledithe"tour for votes "
culminated to-nig- ht when A. JBlethen, proprietor of the Tribune
was burned in eHiy by a crqw4
of indignant citizens.

The exceotions taken t . H,. ...i

IU literary fe.Uree re nneurpaned
4 KUkCt K8Vit"- ny fua"M r. ID DA PolnH o I I .- - .i7 """"""Ji unawlio sntJi hoi 1 tiii-.i- - r.t.io

have been too severe on theatres,
actors and actresses, but no sevef
jty could justify Miss Abbott's un-

pardonable act of rising in church
and replying to a minister when,
as she was a lady, he had no way
pf defending himself.

. , .. vix.v.i.i. U11U!l lien sacc ssors ai selected and dual- - can't be uriiasnivl.rl"!?l! THE. DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Ith.CnltedRat .ndC.n..at. k--h varietj'. Vnhnwt

dent. The side.walks fell
after the front wall

gave way, The workmen were all
Italians, and the school hquse
was beiug built for tho 'education
ofj Italian children. Two hook
and ladder companies and numer-
ous citizens are searching the
ruins. There are no sounds

- I

.fcVtZvjr, V. II. ).li W If kJ,;,U in 1 .le. Udie,' JI w.tvTrrrr T7 City.
D.H.' i.' " " iinciiun SundarV 17. M"uswortn7 '.. snail coiu.ti- - nan a.y. one Teartide H10 hi-.- , , .1 .. T- x. , XrervDav .1. ...V 6.00 hue of hou furm. bin- - 'la, eletgo., Sun rrn-- r cUr .!

A v milltonai were based m-in.;!- ! shall hoid ofi.ee until : their i V&?&2 - '
- ' .

Pi.?, i,v,u sell-- public auoti.m aUie ( o n iio P ,!o - in ( one , N rthCar.,lua 01 'h.7thla of November
18-- . to the lie . Udd f r r ,h On.,in. t o; a .J containing 3 ay,-w- ...or.-o- r

1 nd b mgthe arid whi.h'isiu lydescr.bed in sa d hi rtga-- o Ti le oaid mo, tg ige is supposed o b go dout tie purchaser id. tak s such tiile

11 mis niHtket " '
SOlSiireel ctedand qualified .the language used With reference

to Mrs. Cleveland and whiVl.' ir.
AMrei$, THE otailThe Times is opposed to an in iiis nuuicr onietea. adiudt.- -uearu irom tne wreck, and it iJ and ikt-iee-J th:ii. ilia v.L-- i...part is as foUdws :

ivdualiy or
i . i , person- -oupposeu mas tnose buried are all

dead. "Mrs. Cleveland is a handsome, - iu aa nonz-- d t con eJ inhj- -r said yr ""V 7.. f responsible for thoani 11:0 Ijr;l f
v 1,0. iiauuiuutt, contracts, enamature foman, apparently severalyears older than she is M.i.T l,Q

of alklnus Furnilurc. f all la.'Liu A large ,to k ofBy

crease of general or State taxa-
tion in any direction. As far as
tho general government is con-

cerned, millions of dollars are now
lying idle in the Treasury, or
oaned to capitalists at only 4 per
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nave exercised berown free choice
in marrying Grover Cleveland. It
13 hard tp haye regpaofc for a wo-
man who would sell herself to sogross and repulsive a man as
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es the right to revise and expunge,
if necessary, all articles offered
to him for publication. Though
he is by no means personally and
directly responsible for views and
statements of correspondents, still
he is in a general way responsible
to his readers for everything that
appears in these columns. "We

shall be careful, howe.ver, in edit-
ing communications, and, exercise

oi term, except in car.f irom enterinir tovent and protracted ahsPTi AMD Drt M Addrc-b- s or call on,it i3 a rr , v"
" " " W V" n 1 M.uome at night aroused his wife's lus and their suc-cessors to be, and htuct forth fetiaii

DC afOiI)AItinn fnr l ,ire and last baturday night, gnid- -

iiixx .c u t er wnnesed. Mis cau-
tion of the night before was thrown
aside, and he exceeded himself inhis defience of the fifty policemen
in citizen's clothes who were there
ostensibly to suppress him if hegrew "inflammatory." "I amhere," he said "to wrest Chicane
from the rule of the biggest band
of ruffians I ever saw, and to dump
tne whole corruntfid

to it. vr- -, iwth, cad fcr-.-

. - - - ebratod for rotancty of com---,
. i-- ia fnifch, perfect
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Among these present was a Mr.
Bellinger, who bears the reputa-
tion of being a "bad man'rin a
fight. Mrs. Ed wards seems to
have brought him in some wav re-
sponsible for her lmsbnn'a VLoVv

iOULDEEADrr'cneei-s)- . "I am a. rrn i. s.3.00 aiye r, ia Adaaca.
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Eev. Thos. Dixon, Jr., has re-
ceived two calls lately ; one from
Boston, with $5,000 attached and

ii other from Philadelphia of like
its, and drawing a ; cowhida aUowed on Nawlaw savers, and I'll nnt ,viij Druars and iledieinpsna lor S.,ibeneath her shawl, she set nnnn fie Copy,e.
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